New Hampshire Nurses Association

Community Health Fair

Sunday, September 24, 2017, 12:00 to 4:00 pm

Memorial Hall, Rivier University
South Main Street, Nashua, NH

Participating Organizations

AMR Ambulance: blood pressure screening
Elliot Trauma Center: trauma injury prevention
Nashua DPH: Lead paint awareness
SNHMC: healthy eating for kids
CMC: Diabetes prevention program
American Heart Assoc.: Go Red for Women
Breathe NH: spirometry screening
NH Oral Health Coalition: oral health
Banyan Tree Yoga: yoga stretching
NH Health & Wellness Center: wellness information
Pembroke Fit Works, personal training services
Holistic Nurses Assoc.: wellness information
Reflexology Assoc. of NH: reflexology treatments
CMC: Cardiovascular wellness program
MCC Student Nurses: safe sun practices
And many more

Health Fair is offered in association with the NH Healthy Nurse Scholarship 5K Run. Registration for the 5K is via www.racewire.com and is open to public.

HEALTH FAIR OPEN TO THE PUBLIC AT NO CHARGE